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P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,
rWiill practice in all the Courts of the
Btate. OfBce in Mrs. McCully'a build-to-

corner of California and Fifth streets.

3. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

aYSIClAN AND BURGEON,

"HSttnsTrtfBBHBS- -

opposite P. J. Rjan's (tore.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

i?HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Cliurch.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VROMIAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

4

Office up-stai-rs In Orth's brick. Resi-denc- e

on California street.

B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jacksonville, oeegon.

Allbuilntu pltctd In my hands will receire prompt
attention. attention glren to Collec-

tions.

WILL. JACKSON",

rv E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXIUCTED AT am.
TEETH Landing tlwhich extra

J..I...-- will Iia made.
Offlce and resideace an corner of California and

jTlfih itreeti.

A. O. OIBBS. 1.. B. BTK1KN!.

01 ESS & STEARNS,

A TT0RNEY5 AND COUNSELLORS,

Room" 2 and 4 Slrowbridge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ITU! practice In all Ccnrti .f Record In tb State ot

Oregon and Waanhlnjtiu Territory; and Toy
attention tn tmiine In Federal Court".

C" B. KOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

AUTIFICIA1,HAIR WORKER.

FOR

liadies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING.
Oupping, Leecliingj

IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFPIG- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11. 1877.

ritcrlOn Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,

Propribtors.

rrHIS popular resort, under new man
x agement, is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast Give me
a call.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co

Para Para 0 am

CRACK PE00F
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Be tare tho Bcmti are iltmpsd CRACK PROOF
onthaht.il, and hare tha PORE OUU SPRINGS
on tho foot and Instep, which preTtnts llielr cracking
or breaking. Wo are now making them with ROB-
BER AND A9BKSTOS 8.1 e ahlch will make them
last more than twice as long as any Rubber Boots
made.

FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS.

JILL KINDS RUBBKR BELTING, PrCKINQ ITOSE,
SPRINOS.CLOTUINO.B JOTS AND SHOES, Etc.

Goodyear Hubber Co.
;H. PEASE. Jr.

ION. Agents,

mtatin
J. NUNAN,

California Street, Adjoining

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

SEALER IN

CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' !

.-- m - - - V.

Latest Pattern hndiimde from

OREGON CITY E1MERE
DUCK & DEMIN OVERALLS AND

.JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES. MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID & CALF SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; ALEXIS

TIES AND BROUANS,

All California IVlake.
A full Assortment of

1 adics' Dress & Fancy Goods,

Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's "Underwarc, Suspenders &c,

I ulso keep a full line ot

GROCERIES. ETC.,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a full assort-
ment of

TOBACCO & CIGAKS.
A large quantity of

Crockery and Glassware,

All or which I will sell

FOR o-se-
s:

AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.
L Jly motto will be

"QUICK SALEci and SMALL PROFIT."

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

I am also agent for the following Stan-
dard Insurance Companies:

Foreign Imperial, London, Nbrthcn and
Queen.

Foreign London and Lancashire,
Home Fireman's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Home Commercial Ins. Co.
Home "Western Ins. Co.
Traveler's Life and Accident of Hartford

Conn.
Risks taken at lower rates than any

Agent in Oregon, and will guarantee in
case of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Ha in St., Ashland.

rHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pleas-ur-e

in unnounciug that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

bAOIJLE HOUSE-- -. I1UGGIES AND

CA11KI G!CS,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-
top turnout at any time.

HOUSES nOARDDO

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

"SHEnSSHEfiKB- -

Woulen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
hat e on hand, a full and select stock of

BQ3AM)KI'irt, FtAKIKlEt,

!E!K0K1 AM &30.iD2Vp

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance wilt receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our Roods n trial.

Ashland Woolk M'f'o On.

F. RITSGHARD,
praotioal

"Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and r
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give me a coll.

tjWOA week. $12 a day at home case--
lymade. Costly utfil free. Ad- -

- AuciMaias.

JACKSONVILLE, OBEGOOYEMBER It 1SS2.
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SPECIAL
GOLD MEDAL

Awarded in 1877, at Philadelphia.

For Excellence, Parity
Eveness of Quality.

DAVENPORT
"WHISKY!

pobe&oudblteiutedi
SUPERIOR TO ANY
BRAND IMPORTED.

DAVENPORT
"WHISKY

IS UNRIVALLED!
This is a Whisky of Super-

ior Quality, as has never been
on the market in any country.

This article SHOULD not
be classed with the so-call- ed

Compound of this Coast, but is
is of a rich, rare flavor and full
bodied, and NO BLENDhD or
CO.Ui'UUiNDS can eompare.
with it.

Distillation of 1875 and 1S76

is excellent,

SMOLTZ & m mm,
SOLE OWNEHS

'

DAVENPORT.

For sale by Caton & Garrett
Jacksonville, and White Bros.,
Rock Point, Thos. Chavner, of
Rogue River and N. Cook of
Willow Springs, Jackson Co.,
Oregon.

JACKSUHVILE DISPENSARY

California Street,

In Eyan's Building.

HAVING fitted up this establishment
it with a full and fresh

assortment of pure

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.,

I am prepared to compound all prescrip-
tions in a prompt and careful manner at

XjO"VT RATES

Those desiring my professional services
will una mc reauv to nttena to an cans.u 4WOOjyLViLJ2

Jacksonville, July KU, ltssa.

DAVID LINN,

GENERAL UNDERTAKER,

ASD DEALER IS

corriw TBjaamissGs.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Ordgnn.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

Stock Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers 400 accrs of 'ana

for sale. 150 acres are under fence, and a
good d -- elling and two barns wid be found
on the farm. The place is also well wood
ed and supp'ied with plenty living water.
For particulars enquire at this office or at
Phoenix of P. W. Olwell.

J. Callaohait.- -

Jacksonville Tune 24th, 1882.

Hides, Skins And Furs.
I will pay the highest cash price for

beef hides, deer skins and all kinds of furs.
Will pay 45 cents, cash, for cood deer
skins. Come and see me. N, FICKE,

Jacksonville, Xby. 19, 188?.

y00 or S. m&

m

Caution !
iff

Remember that every reel "Sincer" Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trc-- Mark cast in-t- o

the iron stand and'&ubedded In the
arm of the machine. Jf I

?ff.

Any machine now beinoffered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines,
but not baring the Trade Mark above

to, arc not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
againstpurchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is tho only person who has the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES

for sale in Jackson County.
THE SINGER MFG. CO.,

W. B. Fry, Manager, Portland.

EIGHTEENTH- - YEAR.

ST.IVIAHY'S aCABElVIY,

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OP THE HOLY NAME.

SH0LAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Music . 15.00
Drawing and piinting 8.00
Bed and Bedding. 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " .

"
COO

Prcpiratoy " ... 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any 'time, and special
attention is paid to.'poticnlar studies in
behalf of children whetbayaf but limited
liffieTPorQrilieiiilarii-aiil11?'- 1
the Academy t- - "

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CUBE POUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUPPER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil'iain, (an Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2T or 30 years stand ing. No one
need suffer five mfnuteJ after applying this
wonderful soothingmedicinc. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,

at nigltt itilcr getting warm
m bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared n!y for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon- - J. 3L Coffinberry
of l lcveland rys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile uies, and me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which pive such im mediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment

For sale by nil druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CP-- , t'ropru-tors- ,

' , CLEVrLAKD, 0.
noDOE, Davis & Cos Wholesale Agents,

Portland, Oregon. !

C. H. KEED,
PRACTICAL

House, Sign, Carriage and Fancy

Paijitcr,

a"n.olr.S503aLtriilo Or.
I ?

LL KINDS of ins done. SatisA faction cuarauUltd. Orders left at
the New State Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned hereby offers for sale

two desirable farms situated at the Mead-ow-

about 24 miles north of Jacksonville,
one containing 320 acres and the other
200. Both are it ell watered by springs
and also by Evans creek. Good residences,
barns and outhouses on each place, be-

sides orchard etc The land isrich and
good for timothy or alfalfa. For further
particulars enquire of the undersigned at
the farm or at this office.

JOSEPH 8ATTERFIELD.

EAGLEiREWERY.
JOSEPIMVETTERER,

prietor

Oregon SaHTackBonville.

The best of lagBeer always kept on
hand and ready lc t7 l,ie keS or

The undersigneoH
to

gallon or $1perqHcry. Lager BA
the pricl

Smiiml
SENATOR DOLPH ON PUBLIC QCLST1054.

The following letter of Hon. J. N.

Dolph, explaining his position on im-

portant public questions, will meet tho

approbation of all reasonable people in
Oregon and elsewhere:

Portland, Or., Oct. 26, 1882.

John Micholl, E-- , Editor "Times-Mountaineer- ,"

The Dalles, Oregon:

Bear Sir: I hasten to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of tha 24th

nst .t ,-- "' --.
1 woufrfnnTcftprvrVrto isiJsfc&iial.

act, after I have assumed the duties of
the office to which I have been elected,
speak for me than to announce in ad-

vance what my course will be upon any
particular question.

I fully recognize, however, that in

Eastern Oregon, where I am not as
well known as I am at home, it is

possible there may be some apprehen-

sion, as to my official course upon
questions which are considered of vital

importance to the people of that sec-

tion, and therefore I will briefly and

unequivocally answer the questions
propounded to me in your communi-

cation, premising that I shall, on the
first appropriate occasion, refer to the

subject matter of your letters more at
length.

The qupstions propounded by you
are as follows:

"1st. Do you intend to retain your
position as vice prcxident'of the O. E.
Si K Co. ?

"2d. Would you oppose any
further appropriation for the comple-

tion of the locks at the Cascades?

"3d. Aro you in favor of the re-

moval of the impediments to naviga-

tion in the Columbia River, so as to
mako it a highway for commerce to
seaboard 1

"4 th. In case any matter of internal

improvements should come before Con-

gress, which, seeniiiigly, might clash
with the interests of the O. R. Si N.

orN. P.It. R. Cos., would you consider

it your-dut-
y to support corporation in

terests rather than the peopled V

To the first question I answer No.

I expect to devote my entire time and

energies to the duty of my office.

To thosecond question I answer, that
not only will I not eppose any further
appropriation for the completion of the

lockii at the Cascades, but I shall en-

deavor not to bo behind our present
Representative or any former Senator

or Representative in Congress from
this State, in my efforts to procure

further appropriations for the contin

uation of that important work.
To the third question I answer, that

I believe Congress has the constitu-

tional power to appropriate money for

the internal improvements, and that it
is the duty of the general government,

in the interest ofcommerce, to improve
our rivers, lakes and harbors, and I
am in favor of the removal of impedi-

ments in tho Columbia River so as to

make it a highway for commeico to the

seaboard.
To the fourth question I answer

that when I enter .upon the duties of

Senator from Oregon I shall become,

if I may be permitted to use the ex-

pression, the attorney of the State,

and shall endeavor to serve her with

the same energy and fidelity which I
have in my long career served my cli-

ents.

jJshall cndavor faithfully to reprc- -

3PPijiex-iDttxeat9- ,: Isha! to the

best of my judgment, act justly in all

cases towards corporations and indi-

viduals, and upon everyquestion which

arises endeavor to protect the lights
of every section of the State and to

promote alike every legitimate enter-

prise for the developement of her re-

sources.

My own interests and the interests

of corporations and individuals shall

be made secondary to the interests of

the neoDle at laree. For some one

may think the foregoing not specific, I
will add that in th" cose mentioned in

your question, I shall consider it my

duty to support the people's interests;

and further that should the occasion

arise when the people demanding pro-

tection for their intere.ts against the

aggressions of corporations should call

on me, I should not hesitate to urge,

but would gladly urge such radical

measures as good judgment and a just
regard for the rights of all might re- -

lre.

very additional facility for transpor-

tation is a direct benefit to every legit-

imate enterprise in the State, and that
the building of the railroads which

have been completed and are in pro-

gress' of construction by the O. H. &

N. Co., and the completion of the N.
P. R. R. will prove of incalculable

benefit to this State and the wKle
Northwest, and that I should be false

to the true interests of the people if I
should throw any ebstacles in the way

of their progress. My own views upon
ieie relations IU tis-'ctht- interests ot

our transportation interests to tho oth-

er interests of our people are stated in

the following extracts from a response
made by me to the toast: "Our Trans-

portation Companies," proposed at a

dinner given by the British Benevolent

Society, in Portland last May, in hon-

or of the birthday of Queen Victoria.
Among other things I then said:

"Transportation is the most import-

ant part of commerce. The internal

transportation of a country is one of

its most vital interests. To borrow in

substance a figure of speech from the

gentleman who proposed the senti-

ment: Internal transportation is to a

country what the blood is to the hu-

man body. "Without it the resources

of a country remain undeveloped, the

iron and coaland copper and lead re-

main in the mines, the timber in the

forests remain uncut, grain is not
raised for export, manufactures, to any

considerable extent, cannot exist, trade
is limited, cities do not grow, the

country languishes. Let lines of trans-

portation be opened, and the life cur-

rent begins to circulate. The mines

are opened, the forests aro felled, the

soil is cultivated, manufactures are

started, cities grow, the country pros-per-

wealth increases, new enterprises

are undertaken, new industries spring

up, labor is'stimulated, wages are cer.

tain, civilization reigns. Without in-

ternal transportation facilities, climate,
soil, position, mineral wealth and un-

bounded resources may favor the pro-

gress of wealth and yet a nation be poor.

This great empire of the Northwest,
with its unriva'ed resources, is just be-

ginning to feel the impulse of the new

life infused- - into it by the increasing
facilities for transportation. Our pop

ulation is being rapidly augmented.
new regions are opened to settlement,
large tracts of country heretofore un-

occupied are being put under coltiva-vation- ;

along the lines of railroads, as
they are extended, follow settlers with

walth, enterprise and energy, to carve
homes for thomselves from the public
domain. When our present lines of

transportation shall, by the completion
of the Northern Pacific Railroad, be

connected with the railroad system of
the Union, and we begin to feel along
the arteries of commerce tho pulsation
of the great business heart of the na-

tion, I confidently believe we shall en

ter upon such an era of development
as has never been witnessed in any
other portion of the Union.
Westward the star ofempire takes its way."

The time is not far distant when this

northwest country will surpass New

England in population and wealth as
far as it does to-da-y in climate and
natural resources. I believe the child
is born who will behold the most pop-

ulous, wealthy and powerful portion of

the United States west of the Rocky
mountains.

I close by reasserting that the trans-

portation lines of a country are the

means of stimulating all its industries.

Whoever, therefore, promotes the

transportation facilities of a country,

promotes directly or indirectly, all of

its legitimate industries. Whoever

cripples the transportation facilities of

a country, cripples every enterprise of

that country. Every blow aimed at
the transnortation interests of a

country, falls first and heaviest upon

agriculture, manufacture, trade and

commerce."
Hoping these brief answers of the

questions you have been pleased to

propound to me may be deemed by

you unequivocal and candid, and may

be satisfactory to your readers, I am,

Your obedient servant,

J. N. Dolph.

The Umatilla Indians expect to put
under cultivation next year over 16,-00- 0

acres of the reservation. They

e a" saw and, flour mill, threshers,
d MBatnfed.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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A. OlKoant to Testrljr AdTertlsers.

$3 PER YEAR
ROI-.1- THE noKLB.

Hon. Rufus Mallory, who returned
a fsw days since from a trip around
the world, in course of which .he visit-

ed some of the most noted cities and
points of interest, was last evening in-

terviewed by "a "Standard"..reporter,
to whom he furnished the following
synopsis of his voyage: He left Port-

land May 31st, and saited from San
Francisco on the steamer Oceanic, June
6th, arriving at Yokahama on.the 25th.
Sjnent a few dvsJhre and viited
JLokio, the capital ot the Japanese,)
pire. From Yokahama be went to"
Shanghai, on the way touching at Kobe
and Nagasaki. From Shanghai he
went by way of Hong Kong to Singa-

pore, to visit which place was the ob

ject of his journey. Hi3 business, as
was stated in the "Standard" at the
time of his departure, was to ascertain
a method of distinguishing between
the product of the sago palm and
a somewhat similar article brought
here by the Chinese marchants under
the name of sago flour, but which was

thought to be prepared from a certain
root and which was used as starch in-

stead of for cooking purposes. He in-

spected the sago plantations at Singa-

pore and thoroughly posted himself in

regard to the business he had under-

taken. Finding that he would make
the trip home more quickly by going
ahead than by turning back, he took
passage on a French steamer from
Singapore to Naples. The steamer
called at Colombo, where "balmy
breezes blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,"
and then at Aden, in Arabia, then atl
Suez, and through the Suez canal J

Port Said, and across the Mei
ranean to Naples. He passed Isj
the day the battle was fought :

but dtd not taice a hand, liaain
tended to cross Egypt and have a look
at the pyramids and Sphinx, but
Arabi Pasha had all the rolling stock
of the railroad corraled, so he went
straight toNaplca, arriving tliere Au-

gust 31st.
During the time spent in Italy he

ascended Vesuvius, visited Pompeii
and Herculaneum, and stayed several
days at Rome. From the Eternal City
he went to Pisa, as everybody knows
to see the leaning tower, and after
viewiag the landscape from the top of
it went to Venice and stood upon tha
bridge of sighs and had a sail in a
gondola, and then passed ou to Flor-

ence, and thence to Milan and over the
Alps by the pass of St. Qothard, pre-

ferring that route to going through the
tunnel. Descending the Alps and

passing down the lake of Lucerne he

came to the picturesque town of

Lucerne. Leaving here he'made the

ascunt of the Righi and climbed to the

platform immortalized by Mark Twain,
and was more fortunate than he in
obtaining a view unobstructed by

clouds or fogs, of landscape, the equal
of which cannot probably be found.

Thence he passed on to Strasbourg,
noted for its cathedral and geese livers.

Saw the wonderful clock and heard it
strike and witnessed the evolution of

the figures which have made it known

to all the world. He next visited

Metz and thence to Paris and on to
London. Spent ten days in this im-

mense city and saw as much of it as

was possible in that time. After hav-

ing been impressed with the greatness
of England by seeinjyier ships iof war

in eve ryortusntfTiir
:oats and glancing bayonets of her

soldiers on the ramports of nearly

every town he had seen in Asia and

Africa, he was greatly astonished t
see the scanty acconimodations tha
nation furnished for its members of
parliament who guide and control its
armies and navies. From London to
Liverpool and thence home is an every
day trip. The steamer Alaska on
which he took passage from Liverpool
to New York was no everyday anair,
however, as her rate of speed was from
425 to 435 miles per day. During tha
entire trip Mr. Hallory enjoyed the
best of health and no s sicl
anything else preventep ' i

every day of his abs Vp a ,
e j:-- t..

led to suppose that it V y6 !... , .
eo round tne woria my lV
rnn nmn Kneni. uv .lur. ixlv cyin
ual travel, was less than t ., and hel
is confident that he can make the trip J

in 70 davs. It will now bo in order!
for Mr. Mallory to write a book for the
benefit of those who have to stay a
home. The writer is willing to cartel
his undivided interest in a place mes
tion in the Revised .bditwa fori

keUkUrjn. "Star


